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= A DESPAIRING WOMAN. a 

Weak, | Nervous and Wretched From 
A Wasting Kidney Troubles. 

* Mis. Henry A. Reanlfr, Mah ang ’/ 
‘@Garst Sts, South Bend, Ind, says: 

“When I began 

using Doan's Kid- 

ney Pills I was so 

weak I could 

hardly drag my- 

self across the 

room. I was 

wretched and ner- 

YOUus, and had 

backache, bear 

ing-down pain 

headache, dizzi 

ness and weak 

eyes. Dropsy set 

in and bloating of the chest choked 
me and threatened the heart. 1 had 
little hope, but to my untold surprise 

Doan’s Kidney Pills brought. me relief 
and saved my life, 1 shall never for 
get it." 

» Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Reminiscences Would Be Lively, 
Both as journalist and publicist 

Henry Labouchere, who announces 

his retirement from parliament, has 

been an exceedingly interesting fig. 

ure in British life for many years. 

He could always be depended upon to 
‘enliven debate in the house of com- 
mons with an audacious and brilliant 

‘onslaught on the favorite of the hour 
‘or on some abuse that needed correc- 

tion. In the old liberal school he was 
an extreme radical, but has not for 
years been in touch with the later 

forms of radicalism. Mr. Labouchere 

i8 being urged to write a book of his 

reminiscences, of which he must have 

® wonderfully Interesting collection 

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION 
=NO DRUCS—A NEW METHOD. 

A Box of Wafers Free—Have You Acute 
Indigestion, Stoinach Trouble, Ir- 

regular Heart, Dizzy Spells, 

Short Breath, Gas ou 

the Stomach? 

Bitter Taste—Bad Breath—Impaired Ap 
petite—A feeling of fullness, weight and 
pain over the stomach and ‘heart, some 
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and 
sick headache? 
What causes it? Any one or all of these 

Excessive eating and drnking-—abuse of 
spirits—anxiety and depress mental ef 
fort—mental worry and physical fatigue 
bad air—insufficient food—sedentary habits 
~—absence of teeth—holting of food. 

f you suffer from this slow death and 
miserable existence, let us send you a sam- 

ie box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers abso 
fately free. No drugs. Drugs injure the 
stomach. 

It stops belching and cures a diseased 
stomach by absofbing the fou! odors from 
undigested food and by imparting activ 
to the lining of the stomach enabling 
to th roughly mix the food with the guaty 
Juices, whi DroMmoers d wt and cures 
the disease. This offer may not aj pea 
again 
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ure is taken internally and 
lood and mucous sur- 

ystarm Send for testimonials, 
J. Carxry & Co., Toledo, O 
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HEAD COVERED WITH HUMOR. 
Bothered With Tee hing For a Long Time 

~Kentucky Lady Now Completely 
WellwCured by Caticara. 

ats screech 

“After using Cuticura Soap, Ointment, 
and Pills, I am very glad to say 1 am 
entirely relieved of that itching humor of 
the head and » alp which I was bothered 
with quite a length of time. | did not 
use Remedies more than 
three times before I began to get better, 
and now I am completely well. 1 suf 
fered with that humor on my head, and 
found no relief until I took the Cuticura 
Remedies. 1 think I used several cakes of Cuticura Soap, three boxes of Oint- 
ment, and two vials of Pills. I am doing 
all I can to publish the Cuticura Reme- dies, for .i1ey have done me good, and 1 know they will do others the same. Mrs. Mattie Jackson, Mortonsville, Ky., June 
12, 1905.” 

The first man to stereotype a news r was Charles Craske. Bape ————— 
Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, Blood 

Polson, (irestest Blood Purifier Free. 
It your blood 1s imprre, thin, diseased bot or full of humors, if you have blood poison, cancer, aarbuncles, eating sores, serofula, eczema, itching, risings and lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) accord- irg to directions. Soon all sores heal, 

acnes hod, phisg #top, the blood Is made pure and rich, leaving the skin free from every eruption, and giviag the rich glow of 
riect health to the skin. At the same 

ime, B. B. B. improves the digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys, Just the moticine for old ptople, as it gives them new, vigorous blood. Dru gists, §1 
per large bottle, with directions for home 
gure. sample free and prepaid by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Degoribe trouble and special free medion! advice also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B. is eapocially advised for chronie, deep-seated cases of 
impure blood acd skin an, and cures 
atier all elgo falls, 

the Cuticura 

500; yearlings, 500@6.65; lambs, 7.25@ 

000,000, or about one-fourth of that of 
the whole world, 
est population, 

year about $25000,000 worth of linen 
goods, of which one-half is shipped to > . 

the United States. 

and heavy drama, circuses, church so- 
ciables, baseball games, newspaper fights 
and cockfights are the order p 
in “Little New York,” otherwise known     

COMMERCIAL 
R. G, Dun & 

of Trade say 
“Trade 

Co.'s Weekly Review 

rts are more irregular, 
chiefly be vagaries of the 
weather. At nt ults are all 
that could be desired, the n *W year start- 
ing with much tions than 
in 190s, but high temperature and ex- 

rai ] ies retard re- 
tail distr and it 
is becoming stocks 
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tating outdoor work, building oper- 
ations progressing unprecedented 
pace for the season, ar » Construc- 
tion Ne ued in 1008 

a which 1s 40 4 Vail 

preceeding 

ws rep per ; 

1¢ of 3328186412, 

large contracts for pig 
ding interest provided an 
1igth in the iron and steel 

wes the tone and 

ir the first quarter 
i Buyers are more 

numerous in the primary markets for 
textile fabri i ugh the increased 
mterest f nfined almost en- 
tirely to purchas nd hands. 

“Increased sup ve somewhat de- 
pressed the of country hides, but 
packer lines fs and ne 
division of the mark WI a nor- 
mal decline in proporti 5» the season- 
able in qt Activity of 
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deterioration 
Eastern wholesa 
indicates that ori | order or 

numbered 286 

gainst 1335 last 

WHOLESALE MARKET 
I LOUR 

on grade 

Live Stock 

BEEVES—Market very 
20¢, lower; some late 

ly cows 10@1se. 
$0; oxen, 4.23(@s5.08; 

ws, 1.00@360 Ca 
at 1ol4@11y4 

: 4c. dressed 
or beef, 774@8%c. per 

tea 

mn and medium veals 
is here; no barn 

dressed calves 
| *asy; city-dessed veals, Qatg; country 
dressed, o@12. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS 

ambs 100): 

culls, 3.00; 
choice, 8.10, 
HOGS<Nominally firmer on Buffalo 

advices 

Chicago~CATT LL E — Common to 
steers, 3.40@0.50; cows, 3.00@ 

440; heifers, 2.25()%.50; bulls, 2.00@ 
4.10; calves, 300@B.00; stockers and 
feeders, 2.0004.50. 
HOGS—Market s@7%c¢ lower: choice 

to prime heavy, 5.40@5.50; medium to 
good heavy, 8.35(@5.40; butcher weights, 
S.400a.5.50; good to choice heavy mixed, 
540005.45; packing, 5.25(a)5.42%%. 
SHEEP-~Market dull; sheep, 4.000) 

~Sheep weak ; 
¢. lower; sheep, 3.50@5.50 
lambs, @7.75; one car 

prime 

- 
A 
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MUCH IN LITTLE 
Enrope has a population of about 305, 

Belgium has the dens- 

Great Britain and Ireland export every 

Grand opera, vaudeville, melodranm 

the day 

| smoke that this occurred. 

  
as Manilla, P. L 

| 
| 

| 
| 

Year 1908 Sales, 

exceeded 

| 

The total distributive sales for 1005 

i 

$200,000,000, 
| 
| This total 

of fresh 

the 

mutton 

is realized from 

meats (beef, 

i pork), provisions, produce 

{ butter and eggs), 

bones, fertilizers, 

| hides, wools, 

| ucts derived from 
| and poultry. 

soaps, glues, 

feathers, 

cattle, sheep, 

Margin of Profit, 

The industry is operated on a mar 

cents to each 

& Co. 

gin of less than 2 

lar of sales, Swift do 

at retall. 

at whelesale to many thousands 

dealers in various parts of the world. | 

There are hundreds of local slaughter 

ers throughout the United States, 

buy thelr live stock | 

fry with the packer doing an Intersiat 

and international business 

the packer must sell in 
3 3 3 So va aw Ad Th ar with the local slaughterers. There 

gale 

and 

(poultry, 

oils, 

capings, 

pelts and other by-prod 

hogs 

dol- 

not sell 

Their entire output Is sold | 

of | 

who | 

in competition 

Likewise 

are 

Swift & Com 
and Fort! 

The same methods of purchas. 

Lous, ar oseph, 
Worth, 

St. Paul 

all citles, At 

market, 

Chicago, which is 
largest there are about 

citles, and exporters. 

less than a score are employed 
Bwift & Company. 

The farmer ships his live stock 1 
Chicago, consigus them to a 

firm at the 

sees that 

elon Union 
who they are   put in pens 

i his judgment dictates 

be finished at 8 o'cl ock each 

the buyer must pay spot cash 

commission man has 
+ % 2 1 1 can hold his stock { offers, he 

the next day. He gets b 

el to get the highest possible pric e for 

client, 

competition | 

Wholesale Distributing Houses, 

lo secret processes in the industry, no 

complicated and expensi 

and as live stocl 

iimost every 

preparation 

extreme, | 

remain a 

$e 
[resh meats and 

Feonomle Advantages. 

The 

ever, 
Lo 

ters, 

always have these 

ations at the chief 

oVi ortuni! 

manuf; 

with the 

best live stock 

quantities, at the 

pense. util of all 

me 

Yient In 

advantages 

+ 

Name Made 

ight 

animal; 

he i he woul ornamer 

aseful. 8till the “eritter” did not sees 
compiets, 

Jim g 
unanimous 

he would do very well for a 

when, by ge luck, "Old 

and by 
oted tha 

3 
tall 

Onbehind” came in 
consent it was t 

{ The Russo Chinese bank at Yokohama is 
reopening 

Because of the growing scarcity of 

| timber, matches are now being made 
| of paper 

To Care a Cold In One Day 

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets, 
! Druggistarefund money if it tails to cure. E. 
: #10 W.( ve'sslgnature on each box, 280. 

An Incident. 
It was in a street car, but on 

rear seats where one was allowed to 

A peppery. 
looking woman was sitting on one of 
these seats, evidently taking umbrage 
at an Irishman who was ‘smoking. 

Finaily her indignation mounted =o 
high that she adjusted her pince-nes 
glasses on her thin nose’and inquired: 

"My good man, are you accustomed 
to smoke In the presence of a lady? 

“No, mum!” repiled the Irishman 
stolidly, and continued smoking 
Two girls up in front tittered and 

the peppery lady got off two blocks 
farther on. 

the 

large packing houses wi I, how 

advantages 
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holesale 
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Packing Pianis. 

Robbed in € hareh., 

Just think what a 
robbed ft a the hen 
by © 
congregat 

feed to 

F¥ W 
Springfield 

: 

® 
t the 

srs bar in > 

nn. when 

ciire Noid 

Phemer, 

Mo 

Pino's Cure (athe beast me irine wa ayar 
for all affect! snd lungs 
0. Bx ‘anburen, Ind Fab, 10 

ng of th 

1 30 minutes Ly Woeollnrd's 
Lotion: never falis fold 

(gists, Mall order promptly fllled 
by Dr. Detebon, Crawlordsville, Ind, $1 

d 
by 

Coke calls for 40000000 tons of coal 
this year, 

Tarior » Chetokes Remedy of 

Mulien is Nature's great remeds 
Colds, Croup and Cor sumption 
and jung troubles. At CruRgisis, Tw. Nc 
£1.00 per bottle 

“West 

Lures Usugha 

Just berayses a man is a Commuter 
to think he doesn't know heiter 

' | PAY SPOT CASH 
| Ady LLL A DE and Warra % 

ET TR a 
wored i 

Nees. Br. BK GREEN'S Sowa, Bex B, Atlanta, Gn 
” or [0° 5 5h inane 

DOLULANO'S SEED K TORE. BLL eons 
APVERTISE IN THIS PAPER 

i» no ressor 

  

OPSY NEW DISCOVERY ; 
Fives quick rollef and serene 

IT WILL PAN   BNL» 

Nothing knocks out and disables like 

ing cattle, sheep and hogs prevail at 

the | 

iwo 

hundred and fifty buyers, representing | Omaha 
packers, local slaughterers in various 

| Bt. Joseph 

Nt r y 73 

Of this number 

by 

commis. | 

Stock Yards, 

unionded and 

Then the buyers inspect 

them, make thelr offers to the commis 

| sion dealer, who accepts or rejects as 

All buying must 

day, and | 

If the 

no satisfactory 

over to 

# commission 

i from the farmer, and naturally strives 

bis 

it Io De 

SPrYIees 

t the 

Lum and 

and all throat | 

€., d aud | 

setimaniaie and 9@ Baga’ itenimont | 

Faocking Plants. 

Floor 
Buildings, Bpace, 

Acres Acres 

veoens A4Y 87% 
Kansas City..... 78 30 

20 

197% 

2514 

Cliteag. 

8t. Louis 

ba y 
« Fort Worth. ..... 15 

Employes. 

The 

ployed in all 

total number of persons 

and 

26,000 

ployes in 

branch houses a ggregute 

persons. Conditions for 

the wvarlous manufact: 

and operating departments is 

ally Improving with the 

bulldings and the 

new and up-to-date equipment, 

of new 

of 

Kanitation and Hygiene. 

The housewife mi: 

fc Ort to keep her kitchen 
do to keep in sanitary and 

condition 

thorou ghly 

Am? 
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Visitors Always Welcome. 
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have 
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the Bwift packing plants | 

over { 

em 

coustruction | 

installatior 
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Rwifi's Preminm Hams and Bacon. 

ft's Pren Hams nd B 

Far 

{ ed,” and 

j Jum’ 

i t 
palls 

iring | 

contin Lin }- 

EL 

mers Say 

pany 
are more widely and fa vorably known 
than any other brand. Their popular 
ity Is due to the uniform quality and 
flavor of the meat, and to their fine 
appearance when the received from 
dealer. Bach plece is branded on the 
rind, “Swift's Premium U. 8, Inspect. 

wrapped In cheesecloth and 
white parchment paper, 

Look for the brand, “Swift's Prem- 
when buying hams and bacon. 

Bwift's Silver I eaf Lard 

Is a strictly pure ard, kettle rendered, 
A 4 Re] and put up in 3, 5, apd 16 pound sealed 

It is America’s Sta dard Lard, 
énd enjoys a high and au reputation 

| €ROrmons sale 

Swift's Boaps. 

kes no greater of- | 

Is the Best Remedy on Earth. 
Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint. 
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain. 
OR. EARL S. SLOAN, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

Ra 

Call for 

aT RE 

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE 
= GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, Iwon'teell Anti-Gripine to a dealer who won't Guarantee Tg you * MONEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CURE. F. W. Diemer, H.D,, Manufacturer, Springfield, Mo 

(JABBAGE PLANTS, CELERY PLANTS, 
Weusaths zame plants on our thousand ase treck farm 
Loiery ready lost of | 

Redored sx press rates promised. » hich 
Spall lots 81 WW per thogsand 

per sack of 20 pounds, + 
spartment has estabilshed an ¥F x perimental Station on 

most reliable spefurnen 
od and properiv racked 

Cabrege ready now 

than Mmerchancise rates. Prices 

PB. Megpetta 8 1 Spe ciel 
United states Agricultural 
kinds of vegetables, especially 
ai any time 

arden eri] 

albibages 

When you have pains 
in the head, back, lege 
and muscles gener 
ally. strength ali gone 

sorencas and fullness in head, watery eyes 
and a general fosimg of lassitode- that's 
it<the “Grip.” The sure remedy Is 

JOHNS Sinz 
For Internal and External use, 

Taken on a little sugar it cures grip. 
coughs, colds, cramps, colic, Applied to 
cuts, burns, bruises, it gives quick reli! 
Established 1810. 25 & Sv 

L § JORRSON & C0. 

ST. 
Lumbagoand Sciatica JACOBS 

Nothing reaches the trouble as 
quickly as 

———— 

Radre woods brishiar and 
on Any germen’ without 

PUTNAM 
er ealors ne 
ng apart, Wri 

FADE 

OIL 
PRICE, 25¢. AND S50e. 

LESS DYES 
7 Trew ioonier “Mow to Bre: Tech Sad MT cohol SHOR ASR IN 0 UMA Be, sourt 

ey 

ps 

'y 

Ietines 

and all kinds nf garden plants 
Lan pow furnish a) kinds of 
cabbage pants, crows in the 
Open air and wil stand press 
cold, wrown from seeds of the 

Mants carefully count 
nlon and Heet Mantes, mane tithe or sarlier, 

when effective, will Kive Us £0 per ont. one 
Aree lois £1.00 10 §1.25 per thou. and, ¥. O 

The 
ar farms, 40 test all 

OR. Megaetta 8 + 

The resuits of these eXperiments we will be Pleased 10 give you Yours reapretfal 
NFL. BLITUM COMPANY, MEGGETTS, 8. ©. 

Good Teeth @ Good Temper 
Are characteristic of the 

Atkins Saws always, 
That is because they are 

made of the best steel in the 
world — Silver Steel — by 
men that know how. 

Atking Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor Sevaper, ote. are sold by sil good Bardware Gealers. Catalogue on request, 

E.C. ATKINS @, CO. Inc. 
Largest Saw Manufacturers in the World 

Factory and Executive Offiods, Indianapolis Bwawimnn. New York, Chi + Minsespoln Portland { O: "1, Sewtile, San Francisco Memphis, Atlants snd Toronto 1] 
 Acouptno substitute—lnsist on the Atking Brand 
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